Internship/Employment Opportunities

Below is a list of opportunities shared with Future Link for your reference. Use this listing as a resource to compliment your internship or job search (This list should NOT take the place of your own internship/job search.).

Please take the time to research the jobs you are applying for; adjusting your resume to illustrate how you are the BEST person for the job. READ the job description and identify the skills you will bring to the organization. Always have someone proofread your resume. Send it to your mentor or to Future Link (Katie Young kyoung@futurelinkmd.org or Jesse Muse jmuse@futurelinkmd.org).

College Career Center:

Montgomery College
Federal Jobs Fair
Mark your Calendar for Friday, September 25 from 10:00am – 3:00pm
Details in the attached PDF.
This event will be preceded by
Workshops on how to find and apply successfully for a federal internship or job on
Thursday, September 17 & Friday, September 18

Ejobs at www.montgomerycollege.edu/ejobs - where over 1,000 jobs (on campus and in the community) are posted!
And – they can see these visits listed on the front page of ejobs OR on the MC Website at:


GENERAL INFORMATION
General Internship/Job Websites
- Chegg Internships
- Indeed
- Scouted

INTERNSHIPS

JOBS
- Department of Homeland Security is Hiring or DHS
- College Nannies+Sitters+Tutors
- HVAC Sheet Metal Apprenticeships – Career Track
• Glassdoor - Contact Tracer Positions
• Who is Hiring Now as Posted on LinkedIn
• Proud Moments ABA
• ATI Physical Therapy

Disclaimer: Future Link is NOT a job search or hiring agency. We are listing these internship/jobs as a service to our students and do not take responsibility for the response or the job duties assigned within each job posting. Do your research to ensure you are applying with your best professional intentions. Remember: Good Decisions Require Good Information.
Ever considered a career in public service? Join us at this free event to learn about opportunities for current students and recent graduates. Meet government recruiters from more than 40 agencies and learn about internship and entry-level positions for all majors!

**FAPAC 2020 Virtual Student Federal Career Fair hosted by Montgomery College**

**DATE:** Friday, September 25, 2020  
**TIME:** 10:00 am – 3:00 pm (EST)

**Student/Recent Alumni Registration:** [https://www.jobsconnected.com/montgomery-college/](https://www.jobsconnected.com/montgomery-college/)

Please use the latest version of Internet Explorer (Microsoft Edge) or different browser such as Google Chrome / Mozilla Firefox to register.

Job Seekers are encouraged to register EARLY for the fair!
You can enter the Job Fair website to learn about / begin interacting with employers even before the fair!

The registration deadline to attend the Career Fair is Wednesday, September 23, 2020 (at 5:00 pm EST)

Get Ready for the Career Fair with...

**FAPAC 2020 Virtual Student Workshops conducted by OPM (Sept. 17 & 18)**

Job Seekers are encouraged to register for ALL THREE Workshops, PLUS the Virtual Career Fair!
Also – contact your school’s Student Employment / Career Services Office for Assistance and Advice!

Questions about the workshops? Contact Katherine Toth at Katherine.Toth@fapac.org or careerfairs@fapac.org

Registration Deadline for all workshops is Tuesday, September 15 at 5pm EST.

A link to join the workshops will be sent to registrants the evening before each workshop.

**“Navigating USAJOBS”**
Instructor led virtual training that provides a step-by-step process that covers searching for Federal jobs, creating your account and profile, managing your account, reviewing Job Opportunity Announcements, submitting your applications, and following up on your application status.

**DATE:** Thursday, September 17  
**TIME:** 11am to 1pm EST  
**REGISTRATION LINK:** [https://fapac.org/event-3905678](https://fapac.org/event-3905678)

**“Writing a Federal Resume”**
This virtual presentation offers strategies on developing and writing your Federal Résumé. By the end of this session, you will know the importance of your résumé in applying for Federal Jobs and why preparing a thorough résumé is the single best step you can take towards obtaining Federal Government employment; leave with tips and guidelines for improving your résumé; and learn how to use the USAJOBS Résumé Builder to create a new résumé.

**DATE:** Friday, September 18  
**TIME:** 10am to 12pm EST  
**REGISTRATION LINK:** [https://fapac.org/event-3905725](https://fapac.org/event-3905725)

**“Federal Interview Techniques”**
Information during this session will include Federal interview preparation, coverage, delivery methods, types of questions and how to respond, as well as other considerations.

**DATE:** Friday, September 18  
**TIME:** 1pm to 2:30pm EST  
**REGISTRATION LINK:** [https://fapac.org/event-3905728](https://fapac.org/event-3905728)

Need to request accommodations for the Career Fair or Workshops?
Please indicate when registering that accommodation is required;
additionally, please contact Katherine Toth at careerfairs@fapac.org before September 11, 2020 at 5pm EST.

**Please note the following information provided by Jobs Connected on the registration page:**

“Note: If you are using the old version of Internet Explorer, you will not be able to see the checkbox. Please use the latest version of Internet Explorer, Microsoft Edge, or a different browser such as Google Chrome or Mozilla Firefox.” Accessing the registration link via Gmail on your cellphone also works.